Food Waste Reduction is Easy!

- New menu option? Try it first!
- Take less at first. Then go back for seconds.

Participation is easy!

- Bring dishes to return area. Staff will help you sort your napkins, fruit/veggie scraps, uneaten food and garbage.

Food Waste Audit

Carson Dining Center
Lunch Time
Thursday, April 22nd

Food waste awareness is important

- Discarded food becomes polluted water and air discharged from the landfill.
- Food taken, but not eaten and thrown away wastes energy and resources.

Make Earth Day everyday!

Carson Dining Center
Lunch Time
Thursday, April 22nd

Participate in Campus Recycling’s Food Waste Audit

Food waste awareness is important

- Discarded food becomes polluted water and air discharged from the landfill.
- Food taken, but not eaten and thrown away wastes energy and resources.

Sponsored by Campus Recycling & University Housing

What’s YOUR footprint?

“The Ecological Footprint is a measure of the ‘load’ imposed by a given population on nature.
It represents the land area necessary to sustain current levels of resource consumption and waste discharge by that population.”
(www.sustaindane.org/main/ef1.htm)

Check out each of the tables in Carson dining center for tips on how you can reduce your footprint.
Make Earth Day everyday!